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[Chorus]Makes no difference if you're young or old
The sex club
Don't you act like it's made of gold
The sex club
Whatch the scenery while you ride
You can be very warm inside
Go to the sex club today

[Labrinth]Some girls try it 'n' go on a diet
Then they worry 'cause they's too fat
Who wants t'ride on an ironin' board?
That ain't no fun ... I tried me one
Grow that meat all over yer bones
Work the wall with the local Jones
'N' while you do it, remember this line
The Sniffer says it all the time
Some girls try it 'n' they don't like it
They complain 'cause it don't last
Who wants to ride on a debutante?
They talks too much... they moves too fast

[Chorus]Makes no difference if you're young or old
The sex club
Don't you act like it's made of gold
The sex club
Whatch the scenery while you ride
You can be very warm inside
Go to the sex club today

[Pre-chorus]Shed more rain droplets of your sweat
dripping onto me
I'll lick you up and down and all around until your body
is in ecstasy
Tell me what's going through your mind
Please sex me up just one more time
Go to the sex club if you wanna have sex

[Labrinth]I might get moody, but I'm always in the
mood
I take an order of you on the side
You're set to stun, I want some fun
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I got a one track mind
I don't need a (pool) of clothing
Just a bed in every room
Everybody wants some
How 'bout you
My body achin and I'm not sure why but I'm sure it's got
something to do
Do with you
Come once, Come twice, I'm explodin inside

Let's do it all night, Wanna go on a ride

[Chorus]Makes no difference if you're young or old
The sex club
Don't you act like it's made of gold
The sex club
Whatch the scenery while you ride
You can be very warm inside
Go to the sex club today

[Pre-chorus]Shed more rain droplets of your sweat
dripping onto me
I'll lick you up and down and all around until your body
is in ecstasy
Tell me what's going through your mind
Please sex me up just one more time
Go to the sex club if you wanna have sex

[Pitbull]Mr worldwide,
And this is how it starts
You take your shoes off in the back of my van
Yeah my shirt looks so good, when it's just hanging off
your back
An she said use your hands in my spare time
We've got one thing in common, it's this tongue of
mine
She said
She's got a boyfriend anyway
Come down here and lie with me,
Tonight the soil is wet and ready,
I watched the way you danced tonight,
And I'm picturing you as I touch my inside.
Full pink lips and fingertips,
I'm drinking you in little sips,
God I love you, God I love you,
I'm going to do some things I never dared to do

[Chorus]Makes no difference if you're young or old
The sex club
Don't you act like it's made of gold
The sex club



Whatch the scenery while you ride
You can be very warm inside
Go to the sex club today

[Pre-chorus]Shed more rain droplets of your sweat
dripping onto me
I'll lick you up and down and all around until your body
is in ecstasy
Tell me what's going through your mind
Please sex me up just one more time
Go to the sex club if you wanna have sex
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